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4 Sept. 22, 1918.

llfy Dear Miss Shields, J
^ Will try again to get a line to you. But some-

how time flies faster here than ever. It takes us so long to get anyt}^

done, yet we are busy most of the time. We just had a line today from

Dr. Ludlow saying that we three had been granted a longer leave of abaa

sence. For this I cannot say just how I feel. Of course I want to do

whatever is the best thing, and I presume this is my plaae. But still

my heart is for the Korean girls, I see this more and more.

I feel we are not going to be asked to stay here 'to

the end of the war. Dr. Teusler told me that we could be released

after a certain fixed period. I think this is a period of eight or

ten months, I cannot be sure. He also advised me to try anc^tay on and

serve this period, and this is what I aim to do.

It is almost impossibke to write, as there are only six other

people here at the sane tabldand theli^t is so dim that one can

hardly see the paner. We are quite^here, considering the things we

have to use, I have made up a living room with ouf clothes boxes

covered over with some mattress covers, andthen took three box

springs which we bought for beds. But the beds have not come yet. WelJ

these three springs I have made into a very comfortable and attractive

davenport, which looks very well. Then there was part of an old table,

namely, foit^ feet; this, with some boards and two sheets makes our

living-room table. I also called in all flags of Red Cross and U.S^

that belonged to the Chosen Branch, and have draped the walls.

We really are quite like a Third Avenue Tenement house.
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Oct. 3rd. Since I started this Dr Ludlow has ret^urned.

I am so glad iliss Shopping is so much betteB. I did enjoy her long letter

I am so sorry about Mrs. Campbell,! want to\4frite to her. Have not had

one letter from any of you, so really do not know what you are doing.

We have been rushed to death, tn/ing to get things into shape. We are le^

leaving here for Omsk next week. Dr. Tipton has gone. This is^o open up

and organize a Hospital there. We here are doing som^efugee work,

and also teaching in the Y.M.C.A.
,
helping out where we can. I have

a class every other night teaching"The Life of Christ to a class of

young Russian womenDh, the condition of the girls and young women here

is, oh, too dreadful to talk about; there are a very few that are good.

Yet the Y.M.C.A. is doing so much to help them. There is no Y.W.C.A as

yet Mr. G-aut is the head of the Y.M.C.A. for the Russians. He is fine.

There is an unlimited field here. When I took my class, I

asked them why they wanted to study the Bible. They answered very nromot-

ly, " For a higher and better environment." I now hate to give them up.

Please let Miss Shepping read this as ray time is short. By the

way. Miss Shepping, I have that key-ring and Dorothy had the keys.

I will send the ring. I must close as I have so many letters to write.

Love to all. Wrtte, please.

K.M.Esteb.



GHAPCTAflON EXlixHGIfiSIS, ilEVlIHAJICK HOBpmL, SKOUL

OCTOBiLh 2, 1918, 4*30 P.M., AT TliE COLLEGE CHAPEL

PKOGRAJiS!!:

!

1, National Anthem by Assembly,

2, Reading of the Names and Introduction of Graduates to

Assembly by Miss Shopping,

3, Address - by Sin Ung Oo,

4, Song by Nurses,

5, Reading of Klorenoe Nightingale pledge in English -

by Mias Shepping.

6, Taking of the Florence Nightingale pledge by the Graduat

7, Distribution of plplomas by the president. Dr, Avison

and Miss Shopping,

8, presentation of Training School Pin to Graduates, -

by Miss Shields, '

9, Farewell Song to Graduates - by pupil Choir,

10, prayer and Short Address - by Dr. Hardle,

11, Closing Song - by pupil Nursos,

12, Closing Prayer - by Dr, Gale,

Dismissal of Assembly,

The Names of • Graduates

t

Kim Ydr.'g Sil Rim Kwang Myung

Oh In Ohull Ham Myung Sook
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Presbyterian Church of Canada
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Hospital and Nurses Training School
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iMA
A situation has developed which necessitates a meeting of the

Nurses’ Committee at en eexly hour this morning, 9 o'clock if

possible. The four graduate nurses reported to me in their

Korean costumes, and said they would have to leave.

I should like to suggest that we try to arrange a plan by

which the graduates can live fepart from the under-graduates,

as they should have privileges which we cannot give the pupils,

and it is hard to discriminate T.hen all are together.

No nurses are on duty this morning, although the night duty w

was covered. The matter of food seems to be the immediate

reason for this surprise, and I think the Coinrnittee can first meet, an

then call, the nurses together.

l.L. Shields.

NoV. 19, 1918.

J.
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3ov0i»mioo Hofspl Sal, 3ooi
I'^ocsiabcr 10, I9ia

ornil, Koraa.
la K*L*3hiolds

A roport for fehi*oo nontUs olKmld oonbuln than an orcllJ^orjr
nomory can rooall, if a floflnlto idoa of ono’a vork for thnt lon^th
of tlmo Is to 1k3 ^Ton* Tho most rooant oventa aro moat vivid In my
mind, naturally, and v'ry Tom of the intorootln^ Itcnsun, uiiich, day
'y day, ucxl*o a port of tho llfo, Unro, uor ^ pooord«<i in my llttlp
noto-book*

On 3Un<Iay, 3optr;r.ibor first* vhon Pr, Sn of tho Anorloim Bo#ird,
proaohod to uc at Piaretn lAonorial, ono roraark oto/>d ut to mo, olmost
as pronlnontly ao his toxt. It mis lUo tollin ’ of Pr, Fllan Rlr^n,
a flno XlJic^xlatf Tiho, if oooanlon raqi^lrnd ,

oovid hoop fr<?m talking
In 17 dlfforont loi^gucigos*

lt*o, «T, P. Onnpboll ima tolling on tha' dcgf, too, of a t?ondop-
ful drora*. ’7hloh Mlno Popo Yul onoo !md ,

of CVorint o^ m'-ng tr tho
xioa 7ltal at SooohoT?. - Isa Yul, a Chlncoo pu -il tJho ’lad otudlod ulth
ilpo» Oonpboll In ochooX and Sioopltal, oaric T?i th liar to Kturon, and eomo
of us knot? hor, and rcnaiibar hor lovoly Oirlntlasi olinraotor* ^ho con-
tinue n to .givo oil hnr ’>OT»nrs to tho I#ord, nnd la bolng uood In a
nnrvollouo nay to Hlo glor;/ and to tho r.alvatlon of »tou1o*

Uny no, too, havo V- clone tThloh will Inproao upon us Hio roal,
tho Invlslblo pponanoo, and may w> loarn to do Iflii will ao that Ho
may bo able to eay of un, **Vpon tholr foot, I v-cttljod tUoir fsti'oota,
To bi’lng tholr brothorn back to Ood***

Tho absonoo of both Canpboll and tilcc TJr:tob, has loft heavy
rosponalbllltlon for tlloc nhop >ing and m, tomporm* lly. Our Ihir^Jlng
Ooismlttae holpa to dooldo oil o’t inport/uit Hina Shoppins
has tho OTTO of tho Thirno.T’ "l^nlnlng SohooL, uhilo I «®i on Ifospital
duty*

Flvo rodunto rrorsas aro working in differ mt dopnrteiontsj ono
In o horgo of tho opos?atlng-i* ono In ohargo if 111© T)ls>onsary, orm
on tlio uppor floor of tho Hospital, on© in tho OiiaS^lty wards, and
ono aaalstlng Hr. oh in liio dopartciont* v/o Imv 35 pupil nurnos, ^md
tlio 0-hour hospital duty x'or thorn in corrlod ou t. HI an Fajro Fiahor,
of Porsla, liolpofi us got that plan into rraotio«a ut?o. Th« olaas
work of tho pupils is (;i.vtm ou-^sldo those houi'o.

Our froo wardo aro nonrly always well ocorplcd, and it Is felwayg
hard to sand tlio povorty-ntrloion patl nta away. A nest troglo look-
ing Ottso was ttdTilttod o~>no •'»ayn glvcm tho ti’entr^ont ho nooded,
and dlaohocrgod* Ho bo^;r;od to b sent to TTonimri, whter® h© Icnow seno
ono, and oo^ild got nomothlnf: to oat. Horo, nothing but otorvatloa
starod him in tho fnoo« Do ho was sent back to bln doslrod haver ,

and unlosa onobody ro turns him to Dooul, I r IX ihlnk of him apart
froM othoTG of i^ooul’s poor whom wo or© llkaly to moot by and by.

A youn : blind on of 20 yonro and hio wifo of 23, wore both ad-
ittod ^ tho 19th of Hovomb^r, the rmn with aynptons of Amoi^bio

dysontory, and tho unon 1th lUmimonia. Tho parents of tlio blind



List of Occidental 3-raduate Nurses who have given service in Korea

Annie Silers. j j- i .f •

Anna P.Jacobson. dissionary in

Esther Lucas Shields. Ar. Oct. 1897.
iiargaret Jane Edmunds, Ar.l903, in March.

Ethel E.Kestler, 1905.

Alta Irene Morrison, 1908.

Ella B. Burpee, 1908. Mrd. JJrs.¥M.B.Wic)cham, Crescent, B.C.

Christine H. Cameron.

Sarah B. Ha11man.

Helen Forsyth, 1911 to 1915. Mrs. Wm.Gray.

Lillie O.Lathrop.l9l2.

Theresa Lang Ludlow. 1911.

Naomi Anderson

Anna Lou Greer. 1912.

Elise J.Shepping, 1912.

Laura May Pitta, Aug. 191$; Died FSb. 14.1911.

Gilberta Harris.
L.

Frances Clerke

Gertrude Nanier.

Cordell. ( Mrs .McCall ie. )

Mrs.S.P.Tipton.

Mabel Young Mansfield, Ar. Dec. 1910.

Mrs. E.L. Campbell, C Miss Sdhders) 1913.

Lucille Campbell.

Esther B.Matthews.

Elizabeth Bekins.

Ethel McGee.

Delia 2. Battles, 1915.

tHI yiLiMCSsteb

,

Lowder

.
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Kathlyn M.Esteb, 1915. 4

Rosa M.Lowder.

Elizabeth Roberts. 1917. 7

Ella i.Reiner, 1916.

Vera F.Ingerson, 1916.

6race McCubbins, (lirs. J.B.Ross)

ilrs.Riley Russel.

LIrs.W.R. Smith. La-ora Mi 11s, (Mrs . Hddge j

Mrs.H.C. Taylor. Miss Unwin

Mrs.S.L. Powers. Sister Secil

Mrs. S.J.O. Fraser. Mrs. Weir,

J. Hazel Kirk. Miss Maud Rice.

M.J.McKinnon. Miss Carswell,

Mrs.SH Martin. Miss Robinson, (Mrs.Hilliary)

Miss White law. Miss Cameron

Jennie M.Rehrer, 1917. Miss Webster. (Elizabeth)

Miriam L. Fox, 1920. Sister Nora.

Emla Margaret Black, 1919. Sr. Alma.

Sthel H. Butts, 1921. Sr.Margaretta.

Edna May Lawrence. 1920. Sr.Ro salie.

I^ilabel B.Young. Sr. Lois.

G-eorgia F.Hev/son, 1920.

i^lrs. W.R. Foote.

Miss Battersby.

Mrs.Mayes .

Mrs. Bigger.

^ y^r. 1
,





To be bailt on a -lillside.iat Seoul, ICorea,

A. Lemorial

to.

y.u'sr Josepuine Peel Campbell.

A iiest-Jouee to be under trie direction and control of

the 'Voman^s Council of the x-*ethodist Church South>to be used

in various ways:— particularly to be open to i-Irs . Campbell’

s

former pupils and personal friends amon,e the ICoreans;

to be made available by renting for the students who come to

the Language School; to be used at times for passing guests

’.Mo may not find it convenient to go to one of the Hotels; and

to s.ccoiTjnodate convalescents who need a pleasant
,
g_uiet place

to stay after leaving a hospital or simply for a rest in a beautiful

placed
The main building should be in front of a q.uadrangular

court, and be arranged as a library and "Writing Room.

Two buildings, one on each side of the open square,

should be dormitories
, so arranged,if possible, as to be also used

as studies or small sitting-rooms by the occupants .

A building on the fourth side of the sctuare court

should be made with many windows for the Lining Room, and the

HitChen added bech of the dining room.

At the’ highest point available, a Korean pavilion

should be placed, so as to get the finest view of the River and

the mountains beyond, as well as the city in the distance and the

villages near'N Is is greatly to be hoped that the trees, on the

crest of the hi 11^ and on the other side of the ravine^which form^

two of the boundaries of the site shall be left intact, or even

purchased if possible, to .-ceep tie oeauty of t.ie
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plot Cxiosen by I^IrsK- Caz^pbell herself inany years ago.

A Fountain snould be placed it the n,uadrangle
, if the

".'ater can be piped tnere,aj.id it night be collected fron a

higher level, any excess to be carried out the twiVi^sides of the

building in front. (ITo pool suggested, but ^ust running "'ater),

A Hedge around all of the site not already bordered by one,

occasionally?' a ’Talnut, and a fetv Acorns planted so that thepa

’Vila G-rape Vines, and a variety of real Korean verdure; '

’ioB*

no conventional gardening, either in paths or flower beds, would

keep^f^ifLie place much mone beautiful, I think, because Mature lias

provided the most attractive designs for the place?^

I do not know; but now-a-days
,
there are so many Korean houses

being torn cl own, that perhaps good material of even large old

structures might be obtained, If there should be any object! onal

houses erected in the same neighborhood ,w^e might only’’ need to
pray?’ more earnestly that breweries shall be changed into bakeries,

Ihe Libraryr to be a large ro''m,a good entrance, many windows, and

a central fireplace; on each side of the room a platform, with
book-shelves above, ^mall tables, and chairs, for convenience in
using the Reference Library? ( not a Circulating Library I

principally’' of Korean shrubbery: Dates,Vild R'ses,Pine Huts,

may nay be, in the dim, distant future, a group of Oak Trees,

"diether it will be practicable to put up these buildings,

on Korean lines, wit ^Korean Tile Roofs, and substantial fo'oniatioyC



T-tiere, for about four years a number of missionaries have been building small

cottages, holding some of their Annual Meetings, and spending the hottest sea-

son by the sea- shore. Mrs. (lenso suggested interesting plans, and it was

decided that her guest room would be at my disnosal, and that ^i $i, my Korean

household helper, should come with us to do the coopng. Another Korean woman/

is here to do the washing and ironing, and to help look after the children.

Mr. G-enso is Treasurer and Business Manager of our Mission, so has a good deal

of work to doeven herej ..ns, G-enso was Principal of the G-irl*s School last

year, in addition to caring for her family, and taking care of many guests,

some of whom were also invalids. She is a very busy and capable missioneny,

and delightfully entertaining. Abigail and Barbara are the two little girls,

both as nretty and bright as can be. Abagail, six years old, learned to swim

last swmer, and Barbara, younger, is learning this year. I am enjoying

the sea bathing, but am only be inning to swim. The work assigned me by

our Mission at Annual Meeting for the coming year is evangelistic work in con-

nection with the Severamce Institution. 1 am making some of my detailed plan

while here, and exnect to have a daily hour in the Bible Instivute studying

from the Letters to the Corinthians. This is like a Normal class, the student

going out later to teach others what they have been tau^t. It will be a con-,

necting link 7.i.th the Disoensary and Hosnital, too. My home will continue t

to be in the "G-ifford House" at Yun Dong, Seoul, but letters addressed "Seoul”

only will reach me, and I will also be going almost daily to Severance Hospiti

so that will alw'ays be a safe address. I am well again, and

fairly strong. It really seems wonderful to have recovered as I did from

the very serious illness of last summer, and I am glad to be alive and able

to heio in so.'-ne ways again. A new nurse, not yet arrived from U.S.A., is

an ointed to Severance nosnital, v/here Miss Esteb is nov/ the only representat®
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of our Board on duty; i^iiss Battles, of the M.n;. Board, has been at Severance

this year nast and at present, but her furlough comes this Ball. ..uss hirke

has just been appointed from the Canadian Presbyterian Board, and r/e are honin

and preying that all the hedical plcnts uhich are to be kept running may secur

enougli workers to carry on vrell. iiiiss Beiner had to go home on health leave

in April, and is to go to 'larnku Hospital alien she returns.

Dr. and irs. K.G-.ilills arrived in Seoul a fea: days ago, on their way to

Peking. are very sorry to have lost them from Korea, but expect great' thing

from them as they work in China. Did you see the ^Over Sea and Land"

for Beb.l9H0‘/ There is an editorial which is worth reading;" Japan has aonea.

number of very nice things lux' Auxean children in the way of schools and play-

grounds, but not nearly enough. Here are some figures for our arithmetic lover

There are 17,b00,0C0 iioreans and only T47 government schools that can teach on

ly 67,529 r)u-oils_ — about one three-hundredth of the oopulction.

gCC,C0u boys are being taught in small Korean village schools, and 22,542 in

Christian schools. Of the higher schools Japan has nrovided 14 for the Japanee

and only 7 for the Koreans. Can you see how much more Japan is doing for her-

self than for KoreaV" The Korean children are not allowed to haveas many

years of mblic school work as the Japanese do in Korea.

1)0 you ever see the "Kecord of Christian ]^ork"l There are alv/ays such in-

teresting notes. “The two largert department stores in Bhanghai, the wing

un and Bincere uompanies,have established Bunday morning services between 9

and 10 on the roof garden, and every employee is obliged "oo be present. Tjt.

U-ock Bew, managing directors of one of i/hese companies, explains. ‘I believe we

are simply carrying out the orders of Clod in introducing the teachings of

Jesus Christ to our emnloyees. Bew of our men have had the opportunity of

knowing Jesus Christ and the Ciospei “ .
— -"_it is only ricJit that we as Christie

should -oerform the work of the evangelist. livery man is compelled to go to

church unless he has some soijind excuse. He is paid for his time tiiere, but il

he doesnot go iiisps-y is reduced. The services are opened to the ;pubiic, and I

pm a Voiron welcome guests."



poor mnd© hie presence a real benediction* In September 1926, he
Trent to america and after six months of study at the Hew /ork
postwar dun te Medical School, he entered the Lon^ Island Hospital
Medical college and expects to receive his degree of m*D« next year.
This Is done In a effort to qualify him according to Japanese reguLj-
tlons, as a full professor*

lily other asoociote. Dr* Y.'^eLco, wns born in pyengy ing, Korea,
on October 12, 1894* He completed two yc rs work in the pyengy ng
College and after graduating from Sever ince in 1919, wont to China
where he served as a moraber of the surgical St ff of the poking union
Medical college* .t the completion of his service, the head of the
department wrote thus, of Dr* Lee; ’*He h is been a consistently hard
and conscientious worker with the interest of the patients and the
service alw.iys heart. He has t 'ken responsibility well, has been
qulok to size up situations and act accordingly; has been thoughtful
and considerate In ^11 his relations with patients, nurses and doctors;
has mastered English so that he both speaks and writes expremely well;
has developed beyond hlo opportunities and rcoponcibilltics; and has
shown high ideals in his surgical v?ork* I am pleased to have been
associated 7/lth him so closely and consider you fortunate to have such
a man working with you* /e will alTays be gl id to receive any Koreans
of Lee’s type whom you may see fit to send to us for work."

In the following two years saent in the surglc 1 service at
Severance Hospital, Dr* Leo ful filled every word of the above letter
and he also was elected an elder in the South Qate Church shortly
after joining our staff* Ho went to iraerica in September 1924, entering
the senior class of northwestern University ricdical School, nd
graduating the following June* Through his own efforts he secured
an interne oh ip in the Hospital for Ruptured and criplled in Hew York
City, where he h-.d a yc ;r of good training in Orthopedic surgery*

The two ye ro of study abroad having been utilized to such good
advantage. Dr* Lee rcturne: to Korea in October 1926 ^^nd again took
up his work on the surgical s ff« this time as a full member of the
faculty* Before sendlrg him to ..merica we were convinced that he had
both the char cter and ability necese ry for one whom we hoact' would
become one of the leading surgeons of Korea and hlo work since his
return gives every evidence of the e rly fulfillment of our hopes*

Looking back fifteen ye rs to conditions upon my arrival in
Korea and thinking of the progress which has been made in surgery in
a comparatively short time ,.nd that wc now have Koreans ouch us Dr*
M.U.Kph and Dr* Y.S.Lee, who c m t kc their pi ce side b; side
with the best surgeons of jnjr other country: gives me the greatest
thrill of my career as a missionary*

On throe occasions it ho been necessary to uncouple the engine
and leave the rest, of the train in the h sndo of these f Ithful workers*

The first instance was at the time of our p^roial furlough of
seven months in 1915: the second in .uguot 1918, when a car with the
Chosen Unit of the ^meric n Red Cross, composec’ of five nurses and
three doctors, was taken to siberi., .'/here work was carried on in
connection with the amerloan Engineers: the Russian nllltary Hospital:
typhus work among the refugees md in the Red Cross Hosi)ltal at Omsk*
in spite of the many changes of climate, thousands of miles of railroad
travel, Siberian revolutions and Bolshevik uprisings, the engine and
Oar returned in good condition*

The third occasion was for another proportionate furlough of
eight months in 1921*
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rhe next c^r of the tr sln nijy be o lied the literary or reee roh
cojoh. in Uovember 1914» the ReBoaroh Department of the severance
Union Me.-ic )1 College w 10 org nlzcd ^nd every effort h o been ra^de
to opend ae much time * 8 pooeible in this q >r 7ith the reoult that
the follovrin^ articles have been written and published.

in Korea)

Cleve.Ll.J.july
China U.J.Jan*

" " " July
" " "March
" " "sept.
" " "Sept.
" " "May
" " "July

" "July
' " "Jan.

l.Mo ic 1 iLxpcriences in Korea.
S.uethod of Closure .abdominal Incision.
3. .Abscess of the Liver (30 0 o<io(.
4. Tutor purlfication. (uith Lillo and VanSusIcirk)

5.

Papillary .idenoma of Jejunum
6

.

TI1C. Cecum Resection
7. Implant at ion of Ure ters
O.i'Tultiple ^chondrozzia of Extremities
D.Kislocation of Hip. Reduction after 9 mo.

lO.^hrombo-an^iitis Obliterans (1st .reporte..
U.EKatrophy of Bladder. Implant at ion Oreters.
12. ,bBceoE of the Liver (SOcaocs).

13.

Dislocation of anlcle with Fracture of Fibula
14. Operation for Cirrhosis of Liver
15.Liver abscess (Report of loO open operations. iSur^.Cyn.dcObst.Uar.
16. Sarcoma of the ITcck. Chino M.J.Feb.

17.

Papilloma of the Buttock. " " " Fbb.
18. .spirution of Liver »bscesD (10 cases) " " " peb.
19. Ova of Schistosoma Jap. in Hernial Sac. (1st. report)" " " Oct.
20.1n^ln^l Hemlu in Koreans (100 oper ations). " " "March
21.C ^rcinonki of the Hale Breast in a Korean. " " " Deo.

"May
."MCF
"Sept
"May

1914.
1915.
1917.
1916.
1918.
1918.
1919.
1919.
1919
1920.
1920.
1920.
1920.
1922.
1923.
1922.
1923.
1924.
1924.
.1925.
1925.

22. Ova of Paragonimus veotermanii (with Dr. Choy)
23. ;mcbic Liver .oocgob (ihesis for H. . .Degree)
24. Surgical tS: 3ecto of .scaris Lumbricoides
25.Cholclithiaoio in the Korean (Unpublished).

n " " apr. 1926
ft " " Dec. 1926
ft "m" Feb. 1927

In 1923 article on the pottery of the Korai Dynasty w.s published
in the iransactopms pf tho Korea Brr>nch of the Royal .siatic society,
a series of stories entitled "Surgical Flashlights" , hve been written
and n.y be published l:ittGr.

It must be evident that in iiiy such tr in :s this . c r is needed
for exercise, recreation and social affairs. Volley ball, b skot ball,
boss-ball, tei;niB ^nd in later years the "Daily Dosen" , served to meet
the physical needs, while the music club and association with mjiy
guests :11 enriched life.

in the chapel c ^r •;rayers wcreheld with the scrvmts, talks given
to the college students, Korean and Foreign Sunday Services and weekly
prjyer meetings attended.

Still another c.re was needec^ for the great number of meetings,
mission, ot tlon, raccilcnl, faculty, staff, graduations jnd conkalttees
the njneo of which ore legion.

The lust car "Tho Observution" h »s been one of the greatest
comforts, it may be called our home, .fter a busy day with the work
and passengers, wc paco to the end of the train and in tho twilight
gaze on the receding tr ck. For the time being vre let someone else run
the engine nd sitting beside ray wife talk over tho days gone by.
Fifteen years in the "Land of The Morning Calm". Surrounding us re
the spirit 8 of great souls both Korc in and foreign who have biased



the wuy and puesed on to their reqard but their influence io still V7ith
us to urge us on a higher life. By our side are others, men, vromen and
especially the children whose love is treasured above all else.

The whistle blows - we are nearing t»he station where we must
change oars and start once again to the homeland, but it is with the
assurance that the train will be run us well, if not better by our Korean
associates. Even before leaving Korea we are maUng plans to return
for we Imow of no place on this earth where we would rather be than
in Korean the land of our adoption.

^hat shall wc render unto the Lord for all his be befits? "This
one thing we will do, forgetting the things which are behind, and
reaching forward unto the things which are before we presc toward the
mark for the prise of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus"*



II

From The Japan Advertiser, Tokyo, June 23,1921. \-

" Agitation regarding the proposed establishment of a li^

censed quarter in Amagasaki,a city of about 38,000 poptjila- '

tion between Osaka and Kobe, is steadily growing ^n intens-

ity and the persons who are working for and against the

project are trying their utmost to win.

Backed by the polititions, the promoters ane now making re-

mewed efforts to have permission immediately granted by the

authorities. These men consider that the onening of a licens-

ed quarter will greatly add to the prosperity of the city.

Since the affair became publicly known,some Christian

citi^^ens of the city and special reform workers have united tocr

gether against the proposed opening. Althcigh llayor

Sakurai ,of Kobe remains silent, his wife, President of the Aina-

gasaki L-'dies’ Assovuatlon, is an enthusiastic agitator, and

is being helned by several "'amclredf; members of t-"<^ associatifn

in her opposition moveiaent. Mrs.Sakurai, .lembers of the asso

ciationi end many other women of the Associati‘'n held a mass

meeting at the Amagasaki City Library '"efunes day, w'len it was

decided to present the following memorandum to G-overnor Ariyo-

shi of Hyogo, asking for the latter's efforts to reneal the ap-

plication previously sent to him by the promoters. The mem-

0'^andum,in an abridged form, follows

:

' Having learned that an application was recently sent

to the authorities concerned asking for an official charter

for the establishment of a licensed quarter in the city, we,
m

the members of the Amagasaki Ladies' Association, respectfully

beg you ^or your kind efforts to have the plan flatly turned

down. As a matter of fact, we, as the mothers of childrea, can-



not remain silent over such a problem in which the welfare

of our children is greatly involved. It ia well-njagh im-

possible to expect sound moral education in ohe vicinity of

a licensed quarter. le,as the wives, cannot also remain

idle over such a problem for the sake of the harmony in ourJ^

home life.
’ "



Seoul, Oct . lOth

•^ea;"* rrianas, Vvw%^
^

^

I ax.1 vePj so^’Py uO ’lavo boen so lon:J, about writin-, 'lyou tnat
all sUiU GP I '.ad a sood deal of tpoiibl© wicl. my e.-es so I could not
write and 'ion tb.ey did :ot fixed up triis fall I '-as so frp behind
with -> V .apy t

}

lin ^ t ^

' a : it has seemed iir ossible to catcii up. I au- supe
you vrill topyive me foP sending you duplicated lotteps,you •: :rwe aPe
so mich one in eiy wind and all liave such s paPt in my beiny jn tiiis

hone th:at I feel you,' will all be intepested in the' smv: talk. .7e ape
havin,:;; pepfectly -opyeous weathep, Lhe last two da ;s a bit cold so I

''-ave a’’ 'eobit" fire in the <;Pate but so lovely ana sunny. ^.s yet I
have not st anted icihepating as the bnethpen have ndi aPPanged ny
dates but aftep this "Station meeting 1 expect to. be o it most of tne
tine. I 'lav -' been able to do a little -wox*k in tlid t,ospital aiid see ,/hat

a bi : ./opk bhePG is lo be done . d'he new hible v/onar. v/Gnt to wop>: L'’ie

middle of last month. She is a Lim. vyoinan but tpained in Union B.I.
bj> ‘hss xvinslep and me so she is an old fpiend.de.p fathjP is eiuep
i^iii of South date ctupch,and t\/o of hep brotheps ane SevoPance ^pads.
Sh« is doiny splendid vfopk, is so loving, tastftil, and ,/ise,and peally
is a blessing in the ./opk.You know I expect that Clioissi died in
July. AS yet 1 "lave not been able to do much along the line of cd n-t-

stpuctive plans foP wopk but I h'pe to be able to help especially in
~he follow up wopk -.hepe they seem v.epy 'weak. It does seem to me that
Ih- 'Pe is. mpeat need fop expansion the charity work and i:hat we shoul-J.

very v.le finitely pi'ay for this.
The dental buildin:-; is finished and the depaptinent

moved in a week ayo.lt surely is very beautif-il and finely furnished.
You probably heard 5. lat dp. Hirst had a very serious operation •e-arly

in Sept.^-^e had a very ha.wd time at first but has made a splenaia
recovery but looks fine now and seems very spry. He went v/itn Ivj?s.h.

to bhunyju for a v/'-;eh while she helped in the workers Class and cam.e

baC'^ Iffiokin.y like a new man. They found his trouble v/as not ca/ac r as
tap I'eared. Som.e of -I'.e youngsters have ;iad whoopin,

.
couyh but

o L rm-.'^-wisG t ae cci'TOound ms -well. There seems to h-ave bo n no particluar
n' -ms OP excitenent . Dp

.

Boot s v/as elected chairman oh tjie station.
i_iliah Anderson .d ll be interested t o k .^ow that Dp.:ihodes is on lIig

mvari,; elistic comm. a-.,ain and .ve elected him chairiman ?-t r.he m eting
last ni/hit.I seem to have a permanent job as secretary. dr. Boots is
a’ -e iiGv.f :rieivbop of the commit te''-' . By t ie v/ay

,
mps . ‘‘^oons is sect-retary oh

the station.
hiss ki/ambold leaves about Lne 20th, no. one knows j sut ,,Pien.

xho w. «, comviit tee has election of officers and a tea in her honor
laoe Wednesday at hip : . Coens . I was elected chaire-an of to.e co: -..parti y
t‘,oy seid, because 1 /as not Lhere and partly because t..oy t.j.oo-ght th.

officers siiauld be from South Cate tiiis year (now strange tjiat spunds)
If not bein.g there is a qualification I can certainly "ge t deslgnat iorf
Kathleen Avison is t,-o secretary.

This evening I am entertaining six Aoreans at dinii. 5 r and Ivlr.

Gory is enter caininy eleven ‘Japanese and if the roof doesn't fly off
this tower of B.-.bel it v/on't be .-out fault . Fortunate ly Chin, mr . Cry ' s

boy, an i .the .•a-wo-cths cook had their conference out doors /..lis afternoon
fo'hoD - V lOSG two,on-T Giiinese and one Korean, na it xer o.T wiiom roalxy
know h ‘

•lis’-’:, tw'- ; \o converse is nough to r.-ise t'-.e ,:*oof . Chin calls :ao

"ne.xt f:/o;‘ i-Ty" -.p ’'Miss" .-\nd e :et alon^
.
v -ry ell.hr.C^ry is a

quie-
,
.d.C' no j yhbor h:o it is as 'ell for • :e tb say that now rather

ths; r. . wi . w t 1 .0; - nd -uesls ';ot ’ell filled up they are not
always so nice , j- do object to having his \/hiskey delivered at my
V'. -p ; r.d ol ' otacce s’.vjke saturating the horse but I am glad he can
ha 7 G "’-0 joy ' living in mat nice little ho for a yimir.I think
no o n.e O'/nlf - 1 oy*t. reel joy ou'v

.oesfce Pul nei/.hbors and furnish t ho-

of i-t tb.an /i0 does, we are very
station 'itii a good subjects for



jokes.Tlae yard looka very lovely
cryaanthewuma about to come out,

I

nice to have sometkin^
auBTjner »vere almost too
be lovely. I hope I can
return as you fixed it
much I love this lit le

ith its cosmos in bldiom and the
think another year it would be very

in blue. The yellows and oran.g;es during the hot
bright but with some blue iilxed in they would
have the place looking as pretty v7h©n you
for M0 .I don’t know how to tell you all how mc
home and what an imsiense joy it is to be here

for this year, It is lovely beyond all my expectations, I feel as tho
I kad come out from a rainy season into a lovely bright world, Not that
I v/as unhappy bef(ffre but being here in so many ways brings to possibi
lity some many dreams of years, wha.t will be j n the future I don’t
know but I shall always always thank God without a regrefet for this
perfect year and I shall not let any feeling of regret that it is no t

more than a year spoil things for me, The only dravfback is that none f

of you are here, we miss you very much and eagerly wait your return.
There -ro lots more things I should like to say but so man y

duties wait that I must stop for this time,
joy to get your letters and I hopeIt

many morthere may be

^ear *’^iss Shields,

is suck a
of them.

The money for Yissi
,, , ,

-
came some time a^'o and klie wasmo e tfian happy to ^et it. It was a pleasure to be able to hand her

somet lin;^ vaiiCii made ner so very hapx)y.T)o not think it
to act as fo-betv/een in these
are very auch missed at the hospital and I try to help a bit but howmuca taere is to be done he

’ ‘ ‘

IS any trouble
do it. Youam very alad

ospital and I try to
hospital very muc- needs s^me ono -..-iun

sympathy to help show Jesus Christ to all i:natcomo.Not that the doctors and nurses and all do not do tiiis but thev
are so very busy . It just needs some one like you co give nor whole
Inline to diG v/ork of syinpathy and under standi n/^ . We do need lo prav muchlor expansion ;,>f tne charity v/ork. vVill try later
and reports which vill help in tti© Pnnvm r. p en
On Sept,'?6th our station had
it was n marvel us bios:

our dv^Go love and

von "on.l^ lov
h.y

fnrlouyin be filled
first prrr of tnis
keep tnis.

ijver

pray
to send you lett rs

akln.c; known of the needs here,
a prayer retreat at the killer home and

ing to all w.rio were able to attend, i know
d T,o be there.

you. may your w'lole full
am sending a copy of the

t iouphts are much w6t}i
V/ j. L. li joy a . d b 1 e s s inn' . I

or to Iv-rs . S' larrocks1-t and i»n? 3 . Anderson so yoi; con

lovingly,

(V ^
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